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LOCAL ITEMS.

Our friend- will oMigu-by
item* nt local nevr*ln their Walii.Y. H iN l'
u the lacl* only, and wo w ill put tnem in

Khipf| nomM of dciith* iniurii-

airota
Any one vending u* the

-übi.-riber*. with the cash, willb*? , t 1 >
tn reof'tve the UitroKTttwone yeat lrri*

The Rrtvnx* being reed :kJ' '- x
every bode on this #M*

I
ff

.

,h<'v "J I*
whore it ha* a larger c.reu atmn ban any

two paper., will br f'>nd the Vw-st nicd.um
for advertising btulaort, *ao'. <*' ? ?s< '-

to iko Ueport.-r. r<-io

ing outside o( Centre r. uniy. should re-
mit us 10 cent*, yearly, for postage which
we will pav here ; t!m reduce* thepo-tnee

ri onehilf a* the *m paid by them for

one year'* postage wa* lct*.

g^Public Sale* *hould be adverti-i d

in the R< porter, a- it goo to nearly every

family in tbe valley.

BALKS
T. G. Khrbart - sale east ofAaromburg,

Feb. 12.
If. A. Larimer'* sale, south of Milheim,

Feb. 2-x
S. S. Wolfs, viced, -ale, Centre 11 ill,

Feb. la
Wn. Sum'* sale, farm *tocl , ivar l.in-

,Wn Hall, Feb. I>Y
Mary A Toss'.* sale. Gregg twp ,

large

farm slock, March Ulh.
J, U Meyer's tale, farm sL-U, near Can

tre Hall, March 4lh.

?? Kaiu on Wednesday

The gri und is vwvvered w itli ah- ut U

tnchc* of snow, anil -leiging i* eapit n

pemocrat* remember the HI ? -t

AYe have a member of the Ih'Uii at -takr.

and ti,- d hi. vote. Our nominee, Mr. Al-

exander will L. tine to the party <a the

House. Get your deuavk-ratic neighbour to

the p>!ls.
- The fellow that Unvmiaaud fT A-

-ciubly again-i ALxander Ltd Jc-t k - 1
pack bis trunks lor unit river now hc- es

up a sure pop.

Mr. H. Wttiuar, vf Juds lU.. iu a

letter to a ra alive here, dated Jan 24
-peaking -fthe cold any*, since the -d of

January mercury wa* a* low aa Ai Wlow

oro, and 14, IB and ha* be- nfcom.uvin. '
-Jasper WoK has been appointed 1

4kwi- master at WU'*OMB. county J
We acknowledge the rwcelpt of a

fine tuAgy from Mrs. Susan Hiuwr, of

Fenn t>'wnbip, for which we lender our

wa:me*v thank*. Mr*. Barter km>w* how (
to raise foU and t* a fir**-clabome- (
keeper. May tiw fhieken Hc-e never
coma within a hundred wile- of her harn-

yard. ,

Lsdwk for tovtub'-p ufiicer*. Tues-
day, Feb. 16, oa .juue day the ?iiuen> t
*bl- .ou.ity will vote fora member of iluy. j
legislature. u

?La week"* Tulenpaper dMifCb*--*| ?
a mgle gok* 1 f>n the Reporter. Their v
Lump, f jocularity .? dried up. So or- ( d
XT. : U

- Send your picture* to JoualH llsijl'I ''

tngerand have them harvdaoaaely framed. ; t

Frame* v>f all kite*, style* and price*, ' c

Cheap Also the place to get hardware at Ii(

next fo city prk-e*. *

thii.g in the Una of Furniture, lei them!"
bear in muni dial Mr. John Camp, at Mil |*|
roy, keep* a first da-- tvaxofUuewl uJi ;
?canufacluraa any- thing to order Mr
Camp is an experien cvd man in that bu;i-

noss, u.-vi bit work never i#Hs to rtcoffl- '
mend ibeif. He H abo prepared to fill a'u
orders in undertaking. Seabl-adrartisa- \u25a0'

itneit.

Esq. Corman, of Kebersburg, wears
a black eve and brui*sd iww resirtt of a
fall caused by Luge chunk* of ice ei-a-

le*!y let He in tue street. i .

Tixe 42govK ItJUift. ?Tbe iuL-.oiiary j
lecture on Friday eve. wa.. a full di-scrip- v
tiou of Africa. Rev. Finney 1* an adej ?
*laker. and has a uiuaionary experience , t j
of over forty year-. Bquire Rurchteld tb<-
leader of the band wa* giving hi* i!u p
some .music on Friday eve. They play

well, and they should Lave a good sii>-
|>ort. Kev. Er.rhart preaebd a very iu- \u25a0*

teresting seTmen -w. FonJay forenoon." in i4
which he gave tha members *oro sound
advice, bow to train children.

The paporteg speak* vvrjr highly of ti
Cap:. Ilur.lap, say*, be i* a widower, and f
also good lookitig. juit so, he is ard the
reason he remain* a widower is owing to

hi* good look* a* there are only enn ot

the otbarsex thakhave set their cat audi
be i* afraid to take one for fear the other*
will go for him and change hi* politic*.

Pine Grove can boast of a three minute
horse owned by Joe Ard, for which ho re- *.
fusee' the turn of §4UD. Fti.li>.

- Svcbler A Co. in the Bu*h liou-e ]
block are gaining the] widest reputation j
a- hcaiqnarters, for first elms* groceries |
It is a reputation well merited from tho -
manner in which they do Liis!ue>*iU-a iLc
variety and excellence of goods kept. Go
and sec them in their establishment, \u25a0:i%e
a few purchases, and give their goods m

trial and you will join in with the general 1
verdict thai you have purchased better!,
goods'for fe*s rrloney'than ever before, i
These ipdqcon-enu they i tfor?an dit i*aij i
tW any housekeeper can reasonably ask
--upon this principle they started trade
several year* ago and following il out
itrictly has gained thejn a large custom,

and few groceries will be found to reuuur

the same general satisfaction and fill the!
want* of the people generally a i obtain- j
ed front this firm. No damaged article 4, j
no recond class goods, no exorbitant |>i ices, |

everything nice and fresh, alway* in re-j
c-eipt of new goods, alway* ready to an- j
commodate showyou anything theyi
have,

A GRACFFULTItIBUTE.
Louise Chandler Moulton, Author t<f

' Bed-Time doriw,'' and still better known .

us LU. M., the. Boi-ton Litersty Corres-

pondent ofNew York Tribune, pay* the
following graceful tribute to fiH. Nii l.oTu.
und it*Editor :

"Mr*. Mury Mapet Dudge wa* ? -ait*inly

made to edit St. Nicholas ar.J wr;t"> 'nby- i
ones and Jingle .'fur It* readt-rs. By., the
way, SU Nicholas seems to we, if not the
beat possible young folks' magazine, at

least the best one which the English-speak-
ing world has yet -een. It is a delightful

pieco of extravagance to have two m-iLU
ro.lningat Oiice; oy two such gather* at

M. .\kjtt and Mr. J. T.
Trowbridge. Mis* Alcott's 'Littlo Wo-
men' was the most popular book since
'Uncle Tom's Cabin.' and already one can

see that the 'Eight Cousins' must be near-

ly related to the 'Little Women' in worth
und wit?first cousins at least A- for Mr.
Trowbridge's Young Su vcyor, Iiike him

to much in January, thntT am detiiriuuted
to rnqhe Usfother scqUAinUnpe,

But, after all, 'Eight Cousin*' and 'the
Y'oung Surveyor' ate only welcom^guetl

'-it is Mr?. Dodge whji keep* house iu St.
Nicholas and makes a magazine ut Ma
t(aine Bacaqjlor a *olqn, Jrawing
Aoio each visitor hi: bctf, ar.J chariuittg
tlike by iler ept'eeh and by bcr siu ncn '

fjIUMi Uunural Urant, witti some ns-

si,tam.c front Lieutenant General tehoii-
dan, saved tbe country ;

And whereas, Those who uve u country

are entitled to own and govern it ;

And Whereas, The Constitution, in se-

curing to every State a Republican A""1
of govern incut. clearly excludes frctn re-

cognition any State which elects Demo-1
eraitc govcriiuioni;
! Anil.whereas. The President can do no)
?*fixing;-- > - -

Resolved, That we hi-artily appiove eve-
ryttiirg that the President I.ss done, may

io, oi may teei inclined to do, with regard

fo any bLie, city, county of town that has
not a Republican government satisfuctoiy

to him.
The Cut an l ave captured the

settlcaifci.t at Jik&ra.

Hint. (>. i'oiuri'iHtoii.
The Henioi r.itic county c invention re-

atsemlded in Hush's llall, on Tuctday al

tornoon, to nominate a caodldala to till the
vacancy canted by the death of Mr. \N wlf.

The cbnirn.'tn, Mr, Woodward, called the

convention to order and fluted the object
oflho inOct in it.

Candidate* were then nominated for as-

aemldy and balloted far a* follow-
l-ti 2nd j did | 4th i

\V. K. Alexander...'.V |tM , ( S'. I
.1. F. Krcp* II , Id | 8 I
S. (iillilaud Id ! -4 | 27 I 27 |
P Smith s ; w ithdrnwn.
11 h Philip* ? o i withdrawn.
J, Van tinner 7 I 7 withdrawn.

Mr. Alexander having received a majo-
rity on 4.h ballot, lie wa* declared Uie
nominee and the -nine wax then made
unanimous.

Col. Jar. F. Win tor, and Hon. J. li
Meyer wore then choeett representative
delegate* to the -late convention.

A proposition w then made to test tbe
seuseofthe convention on the question of
senator This toobjected to the ground
that there vvas lio vacancy and that many
of the voter- did net participate in voting
for instruction-for that office, because no
nomiiiatuiU Wi-uid be necessary. Consid-
erably confttsioa w caused in the con-

vention by this iubjict.during which near-
ly one half tbe delegate* left : a vcte was

finally had re-ulting in some tl for Meek
and S ;or lloy the tnen opposed to Meek
either having left the convention or rctus-

ing to vote on the ground that the pr- cged-
ing wa> uncalled for a- there was no nom-
ination to be made tor the office The

convention llteu adj urncd
Itmay be of interest to many to know

how the towr -hip* on tb - 'ide, which do
the deiUcwtatic voting -stood oil the can-

didates, as the other side oonceeded the
Worn'nation to tu. Mile* 4, llaines 4,
Totter 7, Ham j. voted tor tjiuiaud. I'cnu
5 and Greg* 0 voted for Alexander , and
Ferguson 4 voted fcr Ktep*. . v*o that
while tho other iju COP eroded us the
gemination they held the balance ot pow*

pr ami suid vvh.- it sin u!d he. Unities on

Ist t'alLit nud l\iter a*o supported Phill-
ip* ar-d Smitii r..-.,i.itive!y

fancy work with .u ti mn
LEAVES

The bright lint- of autumn leave* aru

very lovely forornamenting our parlors,
boudoir*, and dining table- Bracket*and
picture frames can nl-o lo adome I with
them, and they add greatly to tho beauty
of one'* surroundings. Collect a largo
quantity, fining every hue, frotneritns

H'li to scarlet, fn-.n >. i.o yolloa, and
from yellow to green. The rod hcacu a-.u

the beaulilblly variegated sumaeh are ve-

ry desirable, a* al-o are the oak and feius,

hat tbe maple exceeds theiu all in llie i
great variety of lis tint*, and the various
.ia*. o;" its leave- Smooth every leaf on
|b-' wroi.g s ,ic. v 'i lUoderaleiy warm

iron, holding it upon tho ieat i?i/ . pi n-

*tc Then take a camel's hair pencil, and

l "ittle olive oil, and varefully brush over

.-very fu;l i>f the leaf. I'lace them on a

lat-urfaee to dry. i' d let them remain

mtil the next day. For *?-?£ the*e
oarer into garlands, Ac., or for prepartcg
h-;,'j for l.*iuets, taking the flue green-

mrrnl *i*;ty saeh a* W alwav- used
n manufacturing wax aos -r-aud attach it

iround the stem, first lay ing it so iii-i,t (

till xtenu the iaui length of tha leaf to !
lupporiu. ,\fu-rivar,l-> Wind around each

lei. to conceal u *,i'e. either narrow
tissue paper, or t/.uti'c I.Ur- i

in worsted, and join the leaves together '
n spray® ; ofcour-e the individual leave* !
to each spray ttiu-t t>c of th -ame'ipecia*.;
Be pare n large number ol thes- spray* I
ot tinted on wire-, and then arrange them ,
? vases, about picture frames, over mir-
?or*, nj ; ni tinen: to la- o curtini, and
jt>ur apertm nt- will pr-'-i tit at -tive ap-
>C;a!ice. although the dreary ;:,lsr

We:>ther hal brow ned the face of nature

0 -i. ii svtl, aeon and brightly colored
br . to. gun-oicJ iifvpa card board frame, i
\u25a0ri.' make handsome surlier bracket*, ®r :

rail pockeU and vu-e t-> hold your lieau-
iful ieave-. The acorn* and bean* ought

lr*i to be -ui in half, when used for thi*

surpswe -(Country 'sentleman J

i NMtl. STAT i IfKMC

fyjler of thf Fur WMpF Mutual Ftrr / i- '
litr3 .e f i 'uj'tiu v ('/f rutt". (Xtunty.

Cgnrux U.vt.i., Jan. 11. 1K74.
In compliance ?ii; tbe provision* of

heir charter the director* prc-onl the ev-
?nlt-entli annuelclatetuenl of the transuc-i
jon* ef the Company.

Assxtts
Bill* iccei-aLIc

bt-iug premium '
r.otes due and |'?
payable by mem \u25a0 I t<
iters for insur- ?

ffnee the lu.t ! /
year S|skj.iH4.|>4

U,n which there
has been paid p.>2p.10 I

Leiving duo on
prcii.ium notes ?

taken the ln-l 580.i16.6S
year..^.............. p

T > which add ra-h e
In treasury S7O" 92

Total viiKi<**?

?ettsof the Coin- ???-\u25a0?-!
riany IgKyear... 586.417.0Dja

Evtv-n-.
f*>in|-enfal7on to

slirt-itor-., 810-'l.lS
Salary of Svcri-U- i li

ry 100.00
'" " Trea-itrer '40.00

Print ng Ofllrc
rent. P- -tag-.-
Stationary 1i4.'.l

Election itvirj..., o-flu i c
Dis cii! Penns j(j

Valby Bunking
Co 24.53 I 1

Pan n- Valley
Bunking Co |>*l It) $

Daniel Durst bal-
| ance due on

barn h*m*i
A'iuni Krumrint- *

an reaper _ Usui I
Dr. -I W Stein... "AS*S4
Dr. J. B. Leit 'el. 13.00

, 4 ..

21,'Jti.oC i
1 'i'-Aul accruing a

, sells and fund-of
' the Company tho 1

last year after
deducting ex-
pense- I 476.04

To whieli add
funds reporUalof
previous year

Mmu* nnlc* ctpir-
ed aiol txiuuelr.d >2.* o'A* 18 '

. , 575,513.R iMaking the total
uvmtable atsella
of the Company . . - ?
thi-day $1!W.529.86

Ri*i.< and in*- r-
? ancii laki p tl ?

last yeaf....... . Jpi'.b'd Ct|
Same repotted f..i

previous v< r...f4.2;i!,T1U,34
Grand total risk,

and insurances ,
taxen since or-
orgntjization f4,701,161.36

From which d>-
dti. t poIW-ic* 52,143,41098

Expired and can-
cel.-d ii aviuff. SAW?,B4 4ti

DijC the t ""UiPHOy.
Hujin agent*'
mainly on un-
paid

_
policies of

members $1,700.86
<iK. BCJCHANAN, Pres't.

Atte-t:
I). F. l-J -e.. Eiii';/.

At an Bh-etinti liojg lite utipp day the
fiiljovving member jv<To fleeted pii'-ctor*
f.,r tii enmiing yegr.- liw. Uuchnnan,
.'o-'nu.l pot'-r, Henry K'-ller, J. W.
Cam .hell. Jno W Krumrein, Ani"t Al-
eaaudct.J G. Tileyai , -Ino Wolf, Bam" I
Gritniley, Juo. JI. K> Irr, and David (iil-

riiaiul. fejfhii .1. Herring
YVhen-tipoii thenctT®>Oiirdorguaiz> d and

apnoiiocil tbe Jidlowi).).-. ofHecrs:
I'resid-iiit- *rs, Burloinam
Vice I'uVl?lienry Kellor.
Treasurer?Henry Witiuur,
Secretary?D. F. I.n-e

a I
' Pope T'ius Tx hiwe prorlairned a general

jubilee foi® tho year extending

' throughout Um Culhuiic world. Hit en-
' eyelii hi U ('gjod 24th l'eceiiibor, ,ianr

I . Prfcri-t#'#? rWh'-nf'lF*
" A Cot.KtseoStik.< iof the New York

Evening Fo;: ho \u25a0m' odied the Adininis-

tration view ot tbe Louisiana case in the
following prean.b'cs ai.d recolutiot *.-

MKKKtI.L CM'ITHKS SIIHKVK
POUT.

Tin' X Y Tribune describe. tha serna
riu> present tbeorr nf tlto United Sltlf

ti v.rnmrnl is that v henever a oolnrod

man fail* lo viiiiitlin A vim ittintrMtiiitt ink-

il ln is iitll inill,iI i'.l . 11' In' f*ll villi* for
cither uiti* il i. a mild t>ul unmistakable
on*i' i if lie vote* ihii opposition tiolii't ti
take* tin' form of all outrage; tf it happens

that u unit many of.lliem vote the Con
set valivo ticket nml elect it, than, in the
language of the pntrlot He.ter. "intimida-
tion reigns supreme," and il is lime l

proclaim tbe pcopli' "banditti" and try

tl i , 1 v military com mixtion for coinbin-

it k iittiltha Government. 'l'liat i the

I ri 'i-nt interpretation of Ilia Oonitilution
Mi nil! understood tliU, of fuum He

wont up to Mire vc port a Saul aunt In

liotiini to, fully determined to enforce tha

CoilSlilUl'li. His \u25a0 Uspicioiis of the dii
toy ally of tha people wore continued a*

toon at he ditcovered that nobody invited
hiui to dinner, and that there wn a IW
icriative majority in the parish. He las-
mediately obierved that tliere aat lull-
midaliwtt in tbe air. Many colored per-
tout were afin id to wtile their natnet in
full, and only made their marks with la-
horiouahand and lolling tongue Mean-
time the sweet potato crop was kept hack
by intimidation. Tbere *much com-

plaint of burdensome Ittalioa, and every-
thing looktd at though the Conservative*
would carry the election.

A ll<)\ THICK *H BEAT II V RTF.

According t" travelers' stories tin* best

of all evidence, a everybody knows

there Used I" be ll> India a school ofvnga

bonds who got their living by dying F. r

a very modest sum tliay' would ctnulats
the frogs which are peliodlcaPy tli.cov-
sre,l alive in solid rock or in llin-v trunks
overlaid by InttUMiexable tings ot annual

growth and retire for a specified peiiotl
from the cares ot'this life. Tlie* professed
to have such control over their vital pro-

cesses as to be able to die al will, and

would allow ilismwbas to be seated Up Hi

coffins or lied up In blankets, ai d burled

underground for a week or a month, or

more

A very circumstantial account ol such

an operation was given by Mr t'laiide

Wade When he was at the court of

Kunjrct Blngh, In liCt7, a fakir was thus

buried for six weeks, a company of sold

iers guarding the place ol bis interment to

prevent untimely resurrection At tlie er.d

ot the six weeks tbe seals w.-re found in-

tact ; and on r.moving the lid of the box
which served a> a coffin, the white liucn
bag in which the iakir had been placed
wis found to be mildewed. A hen the
bag was opened, the temporarily dead
man's arm. and legs weie found to be
shriveled allit stiff, and his head rsclintd,

corpse-like, on his shoulder, lo ail ap-
pearance he was a* dead as an Kgyptatn

mummy, no pulsation #r other evidence of

life being discoverable. He was tben
tuitied ovc lo the manipulations of hn

set rant, who made warm applications of

various kinds, whereupon the arms and
legs gradually returned to their normal

state He then removed the wsx and cot-

ton with which lite fakir s nostrils aud ears

had been closed, aud alter half an hour

th* devotes was able lo speak. All of

which nir Claude vouches lor at an eye
witness, with an air of trulhfulties. rival-
ing that of About * clever t >ry of the man

with tbe broken ear.

There was but one thing for Merrill as a

mail am! a major to do, and he did it- tie
opened an attack on the.town with affida-

vits. He appeared |a* public prosecutor.

He made thing* lively lii Sbreveport. He

enforced the Enforcement act. He gave
tho "banditti to understand that while he
w.-rc spurs and commanded at Shreveport

nobody shisutd combine ag*int Kellogg

or speak unfavorably otthetaxc*. Khreve-
p. rt w awe-struck. A good many citi-
tens boat 'a hasty And Merrill

bad his guard mounting* and reveille* ..J
la) \u25a0 ami dres> parade* ami IlKlh wdb mil-
itary regularity, and nev r failed Us im-
press the citizens with the conviction that

behind hi*affidavit* was the whole milita-
ry power of the Government Notwith-

ll.'s vigorous admuiisfralion of
boll: rival and ..niita.y ?oii> )?'- tt.e sub-
jugated district, there were grmy oncers
who raised lecnnloal objection* to bis
thrillingperformances. Iven Oea Kmo-
ry, hi- immediate commander an old
fogy wb ' has very absurb notion* about
tbe dutinet ion between civil and military

fun tiei.s strongly disapproved ef Mer

rill - energetic administration. It was

Gen fr.iio./v . . t'c tl-vt the function* of
an \u25a0 tficvr of tic i roi# J'4 nut t'+ishqU) lite \u25a0
pri'sLWulloni in the court* ol offender* ,
against tho prov.slon* of tho Enforcement j
act. Merrill differed. And so Merrill
wr tea report on tbe subject which has
juftbeen tent to the Senate with other
do. ...i-jnu. Doubtless it will enlighten

that body on Hie ijqel*oti; Jn- ovd.

THE LOUISIANA QUESTION.
Washington, January 30 -The republi-

.:tr -enalors have been in caucus for three
hours, eeweeesie.ck to t(Ul* the differen-
c<> which exist amot.g uiembcrs of uie
ty on the Louisiana question.

It is understood a number of the piomi
nests '' hare anni>unccd in caucus
that they wilt noi agree to ....a.'jrrs

looking to Hie recognition of the Kellogg
government, anJ from present appeara't-

>i, there i v-ry iiule prospects of haruio-
uy.

>h..uld the seriate refuse to pa-s thU bill
relative to L>ui-mna or to admit Pinch-
back, tbe responsibility will again be
thrown ... U.e j'r?liileolfur either contin-
uing to support Kellogg or of saithd.-a-'ing
the troops and leaving him to bis fate.

SPAIN.
Ms.drid, January 3® - Tl.. P-rlijtj have

Iell the province- of Bi-cay and Gqipugcoa
ui .1 moved into Navarre, taking with tbcm
?U their material of war.

The Army of the .North has atsumnd the
i-ffcnsive against the Car!it*.

Madrid, January Ss. General Priiuo
di Rivera ha- beau appointed to the eoni-

.inJ ofthe Second Corps of the Army of
the North.

J'hitarl of dying at will and coming to

lifo Bgaill appeart not to bo monopolized
by the Hindoo*. At !ea*t on# KnglUhman

in modern timet if human tutllmnny i

worth anything, lit*attained it. Hl* name
wai Towntend, Colonel Towntynd of the
Hrituh army In India Thit man could go
into a death-like trance at will, to skillful-
ly bO Mjiteiiei||,.| ~> 4calh that the uiutl

critical übtervert avre deceit ed. Un one

occation the experiment wat uiaJe in the
pretriioe of l)r. Cbeyne, who report* upon

thecae. Dr. Itaynard and a Mr. tikriue
All threo felt hi* pulte , it wat di'tinct,

though unall and thready : and hit heart
had it*utual beating, lie then competed

hin.telf on hit back and lay inolinnlett for

a 0..,e litjo. Gradually all tigutof life dit-
appealed. I'll tharo *? o pulte, wo boat-
ing of the heart, and a mirror held before
hit mouth gate no'indication of breath

The witnet.et ditcutted thit strange ap

pearaocb for a long lime, finally <on.iuJ
ing that be had carried the experiment too I
far and Wat really dead. At they were j
bn-Nt M kale hir.i, a tl ; ghl mofon of hi 1
body wat observed, ana a heating of the j
heart In a little while he began to breathe
and gradually life wat fully retiorcd

Thit account hat been accepts at trul-

gUi',1 -* and credible by high medical

authorities and to )igbW|topa iwuv giv-
en of the fakir* wh. tarried the etpe-ri

nicnt a degree further than Colonel Town
tend, ar.d submitted thrnurlve. t> actual
burial.

S>x hundred C'arliits have submitted yi
the Province of Castellon d la Plana
within the present month.

Fugitive* from Atelly assert that Don
Carlos ha-- fo.t spvpral officers for treaspn.

U it a pity the art hat not been mora
widely cultivated, it wmld afford tuch a

Convenient refuge for ger.iute* born ahead

of n-eir nn. Una gndi,.* tiirlr genera-
tion 1.0 stupid to appreciate their grand
difcoveriee and project*, they could retire

for a teaton until in the regular course ot
ercnlt the matte* tbould overtake them.
Then Inttead of >. a Look and de-
positing it, teaictl, in a library, lobeopen-
ed in the J ear lJo, or tuch a matter, thev
couid iheintelTelt be to deposited, duly
iaboicg aim pr*<Mvad, till (hair lime
tbould come, the coulii name a good
many whose acquaintance* would gladly
provide fireproof giierterj for an I

their project* for a century or two. The
only fear that the fakir* had of protracted

burial wat that in the meantime their ter-

vanlt might die and thereto left no one

lg roaurrbct ifcem. jn wa#v* .uth ** u.>
Lave imagined, there would he no risk of
thit tort to deter the devotee, the commu-
nity at large a*tuining the rctpou-ihiily.?
Se. American

|tnt*Ttt TIIBOfOH T|l* MofTn.- '
4 uct which cani.i tbp too frequently itu- J
preyed on the mind uyi the Seicnca of.
Ueallh, U, '"that the pernicious habit of 11
breathing through th mouth whilu sleep ; J
jng pf Hc'Hi"® !? lrf Thprn #re q
many pi-r.un who .!ocp with tho mouth
open and do not know it. Tiny may g<> | i
to lep with it elated. and awaka with it
closed; but ifthe mouth ia dry and parch-

ed on waking, it u a tigu that it ha* been ,
open during kieep. Snoring u another,

mro tigu. This habit should be overcome. |

At all times, e*Ccpt when eating or spoak- j
ins. keep the mouth hruilv ckned, and f.
brentbo through the nostril*, and retire I
with a Arm deiorroiiittliun to conquer. The '

nostrils are the proper breathing appura- I
lu*?not the mouth. A man may inhale j
poisonmn through the month with- 1
Out boinjf aware of it' but not (ht'ough the !
no^e';

\u2666 ?

K< ONOM IS INC THE UKAT OF j
THE hODY.

The correspondents of the London
Times have been discuHsing several'
matters connected with the weather,
one of whom makea the following very
sensible remarks in regit, u to ccono-
tuLing the i.t'44 <>i I lit |
wains' |K.Tauti against allowing them-
selves to be uuuetwttarily fold withiu
doors, comparing it to the act

*

spendthrift who |liH CHJIiIB , iu
youth and has no income left for

, his old age. To keep warm, to re
tain heal within the body instead of
spending it, 14 ju*s a* judicious n* to
husband money with proper economy ;

and every one who wishes to lie able
to face cold with impunity should re-
gard too avoidable expenditure and
loss of heat as foolish extravagance.
To attempt to "harden" people, and
especially children, against fold, is nil

Coldjcatk only be resisted
hy vital combustion within the body,
aud the body can only burn what is
supplied to it, and that ouly in the
measure of the capacity of the fur-
nace. Every one who is ex|*H-d to

cold draws upon his 10-al-producing
power for his means of resistance,and
has so much less remaining with which
to meet the demand. persons
who live in war 111 clothing, may go
out into any degree of Cold with im-
punity ; while those who sufTer them*
selves to be half-chilled at home must
expect to he half froien whep'.ihey are
abroad,

Iu regard to fuoU, adults would do
well systematically to cat more fat

than usual iu winter; and children
uiny ofietl he Induced to do so if it is
concealed by uuy o! the fami.iar ar-
tifices of oookcry. Ibe thick gravy
of an Irish *tvw , for example, may he
made to CUIIV much fat that would
Otherwise bo wasted ; and li lite mat-
ter cannot thus tie managed, it will he
found that (\cjt iy ail dertcnt'e children
will readily lakecotl liver oil during
the colder months.

i ipaU.be* from i'ersya say a great '
battle is momentarily expected.

Ciantander, January 20.?The Carlisle j
hate fired on a ||riti*h vessel loaded with
telegraph cable off the co*t.

AN' ICE GORGE FoKTk BAKUEH
SWIPTAWAV. t

Cincinnati, January 28. About una 1
o'c lot k the ice; g. rged in the river below *
tbi* city gave way, and all afternoon and
evening considerable heavy ice has been <
parsing here. Steamer* at the wharf all 1
is. aped damage, but the coal barges lying
on either eide below the city sutTere.l con- | '
tid< rable damage. About forty loaded i '
and empty bn:g> were torn loose, funic 1
sunk nr. J many were carried down tbe riv- 1
cr and may be secured at |*inla below '
bore I

M R.S. TJ LITJTIn CC'L'K?. ,
Fr (fir f

Mr >. Tihoti is regularly marched into
cot,!"- every day between Iter two custo-
Jiuß-, Mr*. Field and Mr. Shearman.
J*he disparity in *i7.c|aiid phyisquebetween
the-e two latter, their gtiiu expression,
end their i.iR 'ial port all suggest to me the |
gen-darnies duet in "Genevieve dc lirah- ,
ant I'oor, shrinking litilo Mr. Tilton a (
wt u midget of a woman, palu faced, sun- ,
ken eyed, hollow cheeked, with her heat}
down let .CI.II B?." and it luuk ,
ofdy, enrtdUh simplicity in her eye*, it
ciearly their prisoner. Inexorable as a
bra a of turnkeys, they sit £iftly o:i each
*ilc of her, and almost crush h-

r jnl()
nothingness W*ce n 1 ,-j #|(noit
r..-rt t > Mr. Tiltoii every day, with plenty
of Ume to watch Iter wnn and faded face.
Bhe i- very weary *n<J yi.y piisc-rahle.

be .im,n I, lootu than .he Call hear.
Most.ol the lime she Liters tor lingers or
gnaws lUlletsly ?l hcF.fan, steal! K now Jand then a glimpse of the tern and froren

| face, which i*all *hn can see, of her hus-
band.

? * ??~_

Although many lt,ut Charley
B .? i. i dad, arc ovor sanguine that
ho is alive, and ay that were it not for
quarrels abcut the reward he would be
produced at very short notice. One l>er-
-on, closely identified with tbe case, says
that Mr*. \\ illiam Mo,bar, Gilbert Moth-
er, and Wester voilknow where the child
if, and mean to have $5,0110 reward in the
teeth of the police A soon as tl(u police

( takp tbuir band* off, #o tb; per-on says,
| the Moth or f.iiitily,Ifn.siino! that no one I
! will follow them, and Step in and snatch
'"**irewvid from their grasp, and clear up

the miatery.

The Smithsonian institute lias received
aii ocean iricgrnhl uriliouhcing\lie discov-
ery of am vf pUtnut qt Berlin in right \u25ba-

eeiisipn twentyjlhrtse degrees, declination
eightecu degree., twenty -I* minutes,
north twelfth magnitude,

The shipwiight. of Newon*tlu-o||-Tyi>e,
to tin- number of 0,000, Irivo -truok.

"flLj"I'l ' t ?The book* ol 8. 8. Wolf, will
JLs| remain for a short time at hue late
placu of doing busir, , qllyr W huh limy
wiil bo placed in other hands for oolloc-
tiou, heneo early attention I. required of
all persona intere-tod.

, I'KTKK IIOKFKR
Feh 4.tf MUS f. K. WOLF, Adm'r*.

St jkk Fog Salk.? l'ba rtor of S.

r ?3 Wolf, dee d, in Centre Hill, i'offered
? I tor sale on vcVy rei.o'ifcble tbrins. The

' -tnnil i- oi <? ol the best ill the valley, und
1 offer- an excellent opportunity to any par-

ties wishing to go inio huf'neu.
FEI Eli lIOFFKB,

i Feb 4. ilKd. C. K. WOLF, Ados is

Harper's M itjjiizinufur Kvbro RJ76,
|l on of tbe f- . via well > niosl

important number* (lml Imvo appeared

tor a lor./ tirfiv Thfc paper on "New
Washington" i am eedingly interesting,
jtp4 fh* 4l4*tr&t'oas ft'* good 'be con-
tributor* are Do Fre, I'artun, Fowle, Ab-
bott, .Mis* Thackery, Conway, Mason,
Gray, mi 1 Mits Osgood. Ilarpir's for

February i> tin exceptional number.

A i viiiaiU it llr> In-1 in it ia ili-m'i ilirl
iua Nashville (Teitn.) nm-papi r,

lie is called, niter tho 'nshiuit n|' u
novfletlf, "The \N'I? i

Negro "I * >lii<iii." tin' IhI being the
iiaint' of IIt# Guiltily in which lif wiu>it
lit' rail* himself Edmund, nnii Inns
firs 11111 l 111' I tin 1 "Blond KeVfr,"
which lit i't|ircU lu iiiirl>y standing
in a huie four feel mjuarr, tiukail, iml
U|> in liit kuiM hi mud nml water. In
inlil weather lif ki'i'jw n fiir l>ttriiiii}>
in *nch a position that the* smake
blow* upon liim ; nml he throws lint
unlit* inin hi* water, lankily a iye
wlmli liit* rendered him IUIIum scaly
about the calve*. Cloth**, at wej

have an it). In* iliM-nnis. ami U|xui dry
corn and pumpkin* does lie ?ulwiat.'
An ! so lit*aland*, week after week, in
tlic mild iiikl slush, waiting for the
"Blood l'ever" to abate lit* kin
lias |>rowii ns tough na tbnt of the rbi
UIK'I'IOS. When there is a freshet hr|
leaves his mud hide for a neighboring
barn For five years he has fought
the fever in this way, uud his faith in

an ultimate cure is yet unabated.

BURNING OF THE LUNATIC!
ASYLUM.

Quebec, Jan. 30. ?The lleaufort
Female Luuutio Asylum, ou Mont- j
tunreiiev road, was destroy*-! by fire 1
last night, and three female patients j
hurtieiF to death. The remainder, 135
in number, tfvru removed in safety to,
the asylum occupied by the limits.

The scenes during the progress of the
fire were h.art-ruiuiiug ami piiilul its
the extreme. Home of the patients'
rushed into corner* and obstinately
re Iused to tie removed. Others tied
down corridors iuto the darkest ccl-<
lars, ami were ionud sliivtriug with
fesr. Others, agaiu ran up iuto the'
cupola and on the roof, and it was op
ly witu liltgtesirat tfitlicultythat they L
could be rescued. it is supp-iand'thai ,
the fire originated in the ceil of one:,
of the Itmale pa lit Mr, a woman of vi-j,
cious character.

I.
*

,

The Secretary of \Str list forwarded to I
Ibe House of itvpmpntat'ft* lbs f'pwiu I
of the Ipiarlsrttta star General suit Cant ||
inmaty General of Bubti.tence, giving iu' <
lielail Ihs cost to (hot* department* of ths ,
\4-HI.X- r, and U atuounta in tbs npgr.-

gale m a little over $411,0U0. 1 ,
The lock out in the coal mines of South t ,

Wales has begun and thousands of miners ,
are idle. |,

KI.EOTIUN FJtoCLA MA TiON ]
j

/1l)D HA VK TIIK COMMON-!
VT WKALTH

Coiru. o Pa. 11 It., < ?
Harrithurg. Jan. lit, 1B7i. > >

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to '
It. F. Shaffer, High Sheriff of the <VuQ I
t> {
\> liCHkA*. By the 11 turns of the e!ee->

lion of the llouae of Heiiressniatlves, held '
on the first Tuesday of Noveriber last |>ast t
and delivered by tlie Secretary of iba {
Commonwealth, it appears that j. S. Wot!
'ielcrled itipinber ol the House of Hep- 1rpi-..iv.ii. for the Ui-trUt iuutpusL.fi al '
Centre; art 4

WiiVKiir,Said S. S Wolf filed tir.ee
the mid rlrclioii. Ami

WllXßXss. By liie provision t of the t
Cotl IIIJUO~ :;IU: laws of *?!.* Va>WblS J

aI-.."in the duty has devolved upon isjf, as;
Speaker of the if ItepiXUchUUVes*
to itsue a writ of election to till .aid vacan *
cy and appoint \u25a0 day for the holding of 1
tajJ r'.cc! ... fleW !??* *,-* 10 notify" jou I
that i. by virtue of tfte authority vested,
as afbri'tiid, in me, as Speaker of the '
House of Representatives ot Pennsylvania,! l
hereby app-.-iU TuoJay, the Hkb day of l
February, 187N a* the day for holding the j
eltc.ion in the several election district* of .
t1.5 fv-r.. 'JU-fivc I youipusefi Of the '
county Of Cent re to fill the' TaCnticv tXist : f
tug in said district, as afonoaid And you t
are hereby directed to give at (east ten
Jays public notice of aaifi plfvtp'n end
that raid atShUuit tlu.il bo hoi 4 a.,4 psifi- '
ducted acCOffflt.g til the ,\tu ' f A.civh'y ,i
in siych case inafie ar;J pr-'Vi lcd.

tiiven Vliderrr l)" bad and .eat at Mar
risborg, tills llth dav of Jatitiarv, A. I> \u25a0
ITS.

SAMt KL F PATTKKSrI.V.

Sfx-uktr H H. (B.L.] 1
1 it. F SMarraa, High Sheriff of

tre county, Commonwealth of Pehnsy lira-'
nta, dn hereby make known ami give no-1
lieu to the electors of thecowily atoreeatd.
that an election wiliba held in the said t
county of Centre on

TUESDAY, FKBUARY Iff, l;i,
\n accordance with the Ad of A**su>hly

One py s.i:, U- iupicMrlii the county of
Centre ii the Qouse ofTt|iiasctiUtiras yf
tlie Slate of Pcnn a.

I also hereby make known tnJ give ua- !

live that IS* place ofholding the aTcruaifilf
clccOon inlthoiereral puro.,gh and Town- i

u ithir. the county of Centre are as l
TJTIOW.. to will X

For'the Ap, of Hainea, at the Publie 4
11011*0 of John l.imberl Aaronsburg. o

For tlic twp, ofHalf Moon, at the School
House in Sturmslown

For the twp. of Tsylor, at the house ?
erected lor tho pitrpoae on the property t>r
Leonard Merry maw. "i

For the Township of .Vuos. sliesohool
bouse in It t lsn ilfiloLarshurg. t *

For tho twp, of Potter at the house of V
John tMcnkirk, Old Fort Hotel.

For the twp. of Greg*, ot the public
bouse onwed by J H Fishrr-

For tlie twp, of Ferguson, in the schocI'* 1 '*
house at Pine Grove H

For I tie twp. u( itarne, |n th schooli
house at t> 'iilsb .re

For the'twp, or ul the hf
Peter Murray.

For ito borough of Hi'diuf'sniu aud thoj,
townbins of nptii.g and iienuvr, al the ( *
Comt ltou*iiin nellefonlo.

F r the twp, of Walker, in the school |
, house at llublersburg.

For the borough and township of How- "
aril nt (he school house in raid borough. 11

| For the twp, ofHush, at the ColdStrenr-! I
I sch'tul house.

For the twp, hhex k, iuti s-boo. 1
iiou'9 ite;.r Sa.j-el AilkV.

Pdrthctwdf.'Nif Ma'riltn, at the h'.uo uf
.lih'l "|vlipc, in Jacksonville, ,

For the boruugh of Miieshurg, a ?*

new ss-huul house in MUnsh-
kor tiiu iwn. **

"% . i. *
""gg, at tlie new school,

bt>l
.in Central City.

For the twp, of Huston, at the house of
John Herd. )'

For the twp. of I'aun. at tlio home of \VI
I, Musser.

Fur the iwis. "I Vtiberty, in the school;
hvUrQ t K'ttfU'Ville.

For tlie twp. of Worth, at the achool]
hoove in lN.it M .iil.i i

F'sr the twp. of Hurnside, at the house'
late of J. K. lloitk.

For lite twp, of Curtin, at (tie school
bouse tii'ur Ri-bt. Muui\s.

For lite borough of Cnionville and Uni-
on twp, at the new school house ill Union-
ville.

For the. Uiroiigh af ikbiliis*burg, at the
public school house in said boron gh.

At all elections hereafter held under thej
laws of this commonwealth the polls shall j
be \u25a0 polled el seven o'clock a. m.,nod clue ;
cd at seven o'clock p. ni

NoTICK it also hereby given. "That
every person, excepting tlie justices of the
pence, who shall hold nity office appoint-
ment of profit or trust under tho govern-
ment ol the United Slates, or Id this {stale,
or of any city cf istpsstperulcd ilistrirt,
whulhar a ceminlssioned officer or other-
wife, subordinate officer or agent, who i
or shall be employed Under tliP legislative
executive, or judiciary <ietiartmont of lliis
Slate, or ol tins United Hlutes, or ol any
United States, or ol any city or incorpora-
te.) district, and also thai every moiobor
of Congress, and o| the Slate Legislature,
and of the select or common council of
any citr, or cammitaioners ol any incor-
porated district, is by law incapable ol
holding or exercising, at the same time,
the office or appointment of judge, inspec-
tor or clerk of IIVelection of thia Com-
monwealth ; ami llut no Inspector, judge

ior olwr officer of an v such election, shall
, be eligible to any office to be then voted

for "

The inspectors and judge ofthe elections
; shall mu lal the respective places up-

| pointed for holding the election jn tin-
district In which the,'.' ,ss.,,eUlely belong.

' before y, tu, u'cluolcm the luorniiig. and
s each of sabl Inspectors shall appoint tins

i clerk, who shell be i|iiiilil!e<lvoter ol
such diatrict.

' At tin- opening of the polls it shall bo ths-
duty of tlie judges of election fortbe.r res i
pwtive districts to ohe of the
res|secl(y.. .iisiricb to dcsigiiule one ol the

'< inspectors, whose duty it shall be to have
I |in custody the registry of voters, and to
,1 inuke the entries therein required hy l*w

and it -.hall he the Ultly ol the other ofsaid
" inspector* |o aud number the bal

lotiprevented uV said ulectiop
(Jive under my hand, at my office in

Bellefonte this of .1 m>. A. I'. 1 -To and
" in the ninety-ninth viar.d th ? independ-

'? ence of the United States.
\u25a0r B. F.FHAF.KR

S her, iff

II UUVKItk UK A MAM.MUIII
AN I HKAtl I'KCOAL VEIN.
Tin- finding of the Mammoth vein

of Coal ill the lti-uiJillg luluji'iliy\-
Notwfgian shnfi, lict WCCII I'otlivillc
?ml St. CUir, I'u , iliustiulia the enr-
ticlncss of (he masoning by which th<-
roncluaion wni mtclidd ihat mi iin
ttitmse nml almost im xhnuatihle tiasin
of coal was lyiiijf deep underground
nt that point.

When the shaft hail hrtn sunk to
the depth of nearly 1,200 fec-t, it was

resolved, saya the Poltaville Miner's!
Jotiriial, In drill a lent hole with tin
diamond drill, to find exactly how
ill* veins of coal were situated,

j I his wmk went ipiietly on for several
weeks, until a few days ago, when (lie
,-ihove mentioned Mammoth vein was
reached.

lien. Pleasant'* Aligiiifflcalcula-
tion was thai the Maui moth vein

'could be found at a depth of about
1,500 feet. The actual distance from
the sulfa e of the vaillt vertically
down to the Heven pout vein, the twin
veiu loth* Mammoth, i* l,00l feel.
The discrepancy i* accounted for by

1 the singular formation of the veins <i{
coal an developed by the U'sl drill |
The lilg Tracy veto basin is found toi

Mws 176 Ieel deeper than expected.,
' Ami the Orchard vein is an curiously

, formed that it WM p;;t tl.rpe liincs.thej
distance from its' first ap|>eaiaiico to-
.the last being 250 feet. The strata
overlaps or closely folds in a very re
ruarkaUe way, Taking thpsp two en-|
lirt-ly uoe x(tec lad and unforeseen dis>
taucea out of the aeeouni, the calcula-
tion would have held correct.

The Beveu Fool w | lteh k lht,
".pper member of the Marurtioth, was

: found to Ire thirteen and one half feet
thick, aud of excellent cofil. t'uder
uogth litis vein thers are seven fct-t of
slate, three ami on* half feet of good
ooal, four fact of slate. I wo f*et of good
coal, sixu-cu feet of ?>.(* containing
iron ore balls, aud six inches of car-
bonaceous iron nre, or black band.
Then comes the Alaunnoth vein tweu-
ly-one feet thick, oegl ouj aud ona'
half feet of partition slals, aud under
this it is thoughl there is a niue fool
veiu of coal. iiiow thia, it is behav-
ed, cornea the solid rock.

IWsides the red ash veins, which'
will be worked, there nre the follow-'
ing white and gtay ah coal* : Prim-;
rose, fourlccu fret dwp;
veip, suyyu ami ouff ball ICeff deep, and
the Mooimoih, twenty one fret dep,<
making a total depth of forty right;
aud one half fret of coal.

The inmorlance 10 PoiUv'tlia of the
success of this great and plucky under-1taking by (he llendiug ( ompanv can-
not be overewtt mated, (t makes
i'tilsjviiiw the g.eat ruining city of the
future. For yean aud yeara to come,
in all reasonable probability, hun-
dred#, perhaps thousauds, of tueu will
b' at work h.-rr, taking tlie black dia-
monds from tilts inexhaustible supply
It take* no great stretch of the ima-
gination, says our contemporary, to
ace iu operation here the largest and.
finest colliery ip vhe norlj,

t A. *

Wast* Otr,?tdward S. dwk*s, the;
murderer ot Jsani, kuk, fir , fsol (suv.l

TtlJ-ti him troio o the
ground that
pired oa Uie ikh Inst, fa tumming up hi.
Uui* of imprisonment Stokes counts in the
urns he was in the tombs previous to Lis
triwl, whit# hi. lawyspi imfi frisnfis Vwt^-1

(Lu "MI-B, LJ QUIBBLE* UI
po.tpotis th* trial lit* logic wiil scarce- 1
ly nyeet with Jar.ir at the hands off GovJ l
Yildeti. its \r*M he N*nt|elhrd to serve'
uqt Lu lull lime, and that is far too short s'
tints tor hi great crime.

An extraordinary draught prevails In
all the Hudson river counties and the far- 1
(tiers have great difficulty in proc"f--g
ter fur their storV

MARRTAGES.
tinJS*. uit., bv Rev. Kohi-ii llamiil, Mr

William M. Oobcen. lu Mi- Kale J
Wood., Loth of lionisliutf

"\u25a0u?CT L u -ai I I \u25a0 '

VAJ.UAULR FARM htock AT'
PUBLIC SALE.

The undir>uj.-,i*l mJJ ul|r at public'

Hie, at Li. ii mtiv. west of;
r.UoHall. on THURSDAY MARCH

4. the following persona! property, to wit ;i
tbre* head of work borie. one 4 year, one
a ysar, two a ysar and one 1 year old colu, 1
4 cows. Eleven hoad ofyoung cattle 1 sow, 1
it shonti. I hey rake, I i-ornpJanier,

KXCKLSIOH KKA I'KK
and Mower, 1 ;hv 'orb wtta mop.- and"
I'uliies, 1 l-'iiMMSiigtaill. Widuughby Gitiri-1
vs; !<a * LUu, plow.. 1 Cornscraper. ]
rßbovtdplow. Harrows, Double aod Sir- 1
glo tree*, one 4 bor.c wagon. Tair lt->b
I teds, i cultivators. Log chains, rak-*,|'
forks, bone cetrs and a variety of otUtr 1
articles. Sale to comincnee at It'O'cl. ck,'.
when terms wit! he made kr.uwr." and rea-''
sonab'.e -sofitl gives. ' 4. fi. IfEYRK I

V
'

'

H. A. UHmer s Sale
ON THURSDAY FE8,25,1875,

three miles South west ofMillheim. '\u25a0
7 WORK HOKSF.S. 10 YOUNG
CATTLE. Snxcr tvo llous. all ktnd id".
Wagnn.. Kaseka. IkntSHWcUsquxtJ
and a Ail) .lock of al! k"-d* Ttaruitng iiu-;
Dlcment. I > cccitnefcre nt 0 o'cTofk. j
r*\

Public SJl©
Will bt e^,re a, subtle sale, t t)?

r the.ubscriher, ne-.r Bidlrfont.-'
on Ti'gsnsr. Man. u I<k at 10o'clork. thel
following personal propeltv.

Liorscs, Lows, Young Ualtie, Kheep l
Hogs. Threshing Machine, Reaper,
all kind, of Watron*. CornpUnter. al! |
kinds of Plows and farming implements.
Feb 4 DAXIKL ItKRON jr. ?

PUBLIC SALE
Will be rtposeil at public sale, nt the

Isle residence of John r. Kosa. dee'd. Id
G<-e*g twjs. two miles west of Spring Mlll-

MA mil 11, nt::. two
licnvv Dm ft Horse-, one t'io-.bire Suii-
lion 4 yi-nr- o!J. one Bay Stallion, Tiircc
Mnrgn with FOB! One "2 Year <d<l Colt.
Four YosCling Oolta. Tliree Spring Colts. \u25a0
I'ltrev M ilk Cows of Improved Stock. I
FHI Steer. I Devon Hull if< months old, 1!
Ilesd ot Choice Sheep. 8 lirecd Sows ami

! lot of Shoat>. Geimr Grain .Seiiarntor with
Power one Small Threshing Machine and
Shaker, I Grain Drill, Fanning Mill, !

("lover Hulli-r, I Fodder Cutter, tine
Buckeye Reaper nnJ M-'wi-r combinad, 1
grain screen, 1 lay rnkn, 1 circtilnr wmod
saw, I broad mid 1 narrow wheel 1-hor-e
uugon, liart entirely new, 1 pair l)b-
--#led, 1 log tied hay fork, ropes, gullies, 2
Centre llsll cornplanlcrs, one corn *i ta-

per, plows, Inn row-. .liovcl plows, 2 2-hoisv
cultivators B -niall cultivators, 1 grind-
alone, dinner bell, lot of oak scantling, a
lot of
HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURN-

ITURE.
I set of double carriage harness, I set ol
tug harness, britebbands, front gears, tisels
nf strap nets, double and single trees,
chains ofall kind., rakes, forks, grain cra-
dles. and a variety of other article# 100
numerous I ? mention Sat* to commence
at 10 o'clock of-aid tiny when terms nil'
be inailc known aud a iihi-rnl credit git
.p. MARY A. ROSS.
Fel. 4. '

PUBLIC SALE. Will b* offered at
t public sale, nt thu lata residence ol

S S. Wolf, dee'd, iu Centre Ilnll, on
WkdXIISVT. KKtiauASY 10, neri. .ni

t following personal property c><: Mny by
the ton ; corn |n lbs oar, one Cbvv, 2 Colti

' rising 3 years old. one 2, horse Carriage
\u25a0lie new top Buggy, one hew 2 burst

> iWagon, one new'Uouole sett of tits ilur
- nuss, one double sett of Caping*' Harness
? ono single Har-qbea, uuS
> one new Vmm,' Sled. <Me (krgan

f parlor Pure, 2sots ofDbftitt, palloi
i eoal stove* xnd pipe, one tbnptate stove

beds fit bedlng, diihe's St cooking utensils
Carpels, Bureau.. Lounges, "Twi.h-w, nn<

n other articles too numerous to mention
I Sale to commence at one o'clock whet
? termsjwill be made known and a reasonable

credit given. P. HoFFER.
MRS. C. E WOLF

2ljaaSt Adair'i

lill'THKltlA.? As tin i< f* h hUUt

her of cast a of I Ilia terrible tliara** in
our comuunity at lht pm-oiit titin-,

we copy the followiOjf from iln* M ill

iamaitort Hun;

Editor of the Fhilipsbui'jf Journal:
I have lsfcii Spend iog a few weeks iu
this vicinity, ami on visiting among
my friends, 1 have found ninny fami-
lies who had lout friend and deur lit
tie ones by that dnudful disease
known as Dtntheria and C toup. For
the benefit of tbosc ptt ous and ail
uthers iuterrU-d in the mailer, i beg
a brief space through your Journal,
In anpiaitit thmi with n safe, simple
and certain cure fur lb#*e tualadtes.!
It is the npplityitioti f common tar,
spread over and folded in H strip of
muslin?to keep it from slicking ,H
tha skin?mill thn appltrd to the.
throat or the part Most ntvolW n The
tar plaster may le renewtd one* a
day, foi two or three days, and if thia
direction is followed, I
guaraotCff tie lifeof tlu- pultuii, as 1
believe iu th* fficacy of any human

jageucy in th* I'rvideitce as 6 -d, hffV*
'iug l<tcd it on many oooasio: s iu tnv

? iwn family and among my neighbor#
A PATIENT.

MARKET* i

Produce.
' Philadelphia, February I.?There I# !
fair demand for good and prime wft*rp 1cloversood al KHM<IUe, ami 1e... I'er.a-
.ylvania at Uifx, I(tie. kf-Uuiig doing in i

. ituio.liy. jsuiall Mtfuauf ffaxeat nt ffklQtpur bushel*
1 There Is verv Hub, dsps-g f#r fiJ ir< a J

- ? v,m# coi*Ußi|4 1011, and ;
? . oarreU chaugt-d hand*, including

; superfine al ffd -4 per barrel, extras at
SP-. spring wheat extra (sniiliM ul

FFL ft74rSl TO, winter W heat <!< qt F, 'jSJj p 1and fancy brand# nt Jr. ><>? 20. Rye
iffoqr sein u sou nt #l4 *74 In core rr.nl
t no irant*, lion*.

The wheat market i. entirely ouiof
Buiall sales of western ted at $i 'lf, abd

?amber at $1 23 per bushel. In rye no
jfuovement. Com comes forward sluwiy,
and l* held with more firn.nesa Sale* uo
j2,i#i#fbushels I'enti.yliaula and Weatern
>cliow at 77y,7t>c in the eats thu are )
i eat lower and dull. Sale* offfi.fiQO bush i
;!*at tioic far Wftuitta white, and tJ6e for
|.,gbl mixed.

BKLLEFO.NTK MARRETH.
vVbtte r/beat f! 00Red 100 Rycat) ,

....Oats 6ft Barfev 'ja
70 Clo rerttwd 6,(*i Potatoes ffi
luvrd p<-r pound (k Pork per iround (ui
Butter A). Eggs Ift Piaster pe.toa
sl4 Tallow ffMl ...Bac4>ts ItL... 1 ir,:u Id
Imrd per pound CkMmse..,,- ...Rue*ehcoi

tlf M iftur par Larro] r-tatiJ,Uf...
, Ifova Scotia piaster s!| f 13. CJ ugu
pla.tsr $0.60 per 'JfIOO Hm.

JOHN OANm

Furniture Rooms*
MTLROY. MIFFLINCO P.V-

Lime! Lime!
I Linte of the bert quality, always en?
,iiaad, at the kite near Centre Hall.

OEOROEKOCH,

GREAT BAfttiAK*AT THE HARP
WAIIKSTORE OF

I

MUSSER & RUNKEL BROS..
Millheim, Pa.,

Wit. LK<iJtLK *.*RkTAII. f '

19, ' ' I
i<

HEAVI'&KUKLF HARDWARE.
?I

They have ju*t returned fruin tho Eastern)
Oitie*. *here they have purchased a well,

rttxk of
iUUOWAKK, CrrLtaT, la©*, San.*,

OtLa, PifWl, VaRKfaHKv PtTTT.

BUILDERS A COA CUM AK£JL<
GOODS.

Plasterers and Mason.*,
Saddlery Shoemakers,

Housekeepers, ao<! in fed,

HARDWARE FOR EVERYBODY. |J
We call partiealsr Uaotisn to a finess-i!
sOrtwwM ot Picture Frames and Moulding,:
very cheap.

! - ft

WALL A WINDOW PAPER,'
ii

1And Certain Fixtures of every kiwl.lj
OO.VCii and WAGON MAKkiL>rkour! 1
attention i called to our .Lock of Spoke*. r*
Hub*, Felloes, Shsfl*, Pole# anil Boggy
WUceL, all ofNo. 1 quality and retting \>j'
[ft cL.mi. Our hoc* i targe, and ron- '
stanlly being renewed, and we are selling!

and retail?at very low price*.
Kemwnil'i ?inucli money Ha* been lust by!
paying too mm a for iiaixiwaro. I'ry ||

EiV*,!,
Tbey bay for C'a.b and tell at Caab Price*, t
for IVm profit than any other Hardware.
Store in the Ooanty. ',

\u25a0Wfr-Cail and tee ut. Sslis taction guar-f'
antced.

MUBSKRJc Rt'NKLE BHDS]
aug 27-y '74

H. H. WE'StR
Manufacturers of j

jsiieetiron & Tin-,
ware,

' t!

MiUlicim, Pa.
All kind* >f Tinware, constantly on

Iband and made to order.
. ,

Sboettron Ware of every description,
alway* on hand.

Booting in Tin and Sheetiron done in
she mod approved and satisfactory style. '

flpouting done to ordnr. ii Their Week ofTin and >heeirwtt Goods*
it large and complete, and offered at ihuj

LOWEST PRICES.
i Their ei.:ablihniet ha* been enlarged.
*nd stocked completely throughout. J; Satisfaction c.iarUnteed, and all job*]
promptly attended to. aprlC-y:

THE PEOPLE'S DRUG STORE.

Next door to Wilson liickg' llard-
ware store, Allegheny St.,

BKLLKFONTB, PA.,

Jas. C. Williams.
(PiINMMr to B. F. Rankin A Co.)

DEALER IS
PURE DRUGS

ANDMEDICINES,
CJIKMICALS, PAINTS. OILS. DTE

! STI FFS. VARNISHES, BRUSH.
KS. T KRFUMERY. NOTIONS,

AND FANCY ARTICLES
FOR THE TOILET, Ae.

p I

r' for medicinal purpose*.

Jj RHOULnER BRACES,

a TRUSSES & SUPPORTERS in groa
variety^

Also, Choice

; CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

.. and *1) other article* usually hept in firs

class Drug ftore.

P RESC KIPTIO N8 C AKEFUIyV i
COMPOUNDED.

9mar74tf

IS
0. T i'LH OM. Bo v.-a u.s

|i A LK'XANDKU A BOWER3. Attor
* -iV""'' "'-Law, Rellelonte, Pa. Snecia

utteniiuii given to Collection*, and Or
|ihan*' Court practice. Alay be consultei

1 in German and English. Office in Gar
1 I man's Building. my2B'74-t

' Extension Tables,
Chamber Suits,

Fine& Common Furniture,

TtMMlstir.g iu part of HtMiKAUS. HKD
. tsTKADN. CAIN and \YoOI> BRAT

' CttAllkS.
Th* public generally are Ittviu <i h cm I

istid s the una aMuilwi-ut of Fl itN 1 -
TURK to be found at tbe above ? lublith-

' li.eul, all ot our owti Manufacture.
I Cnderukit.g ia all Its hmnclx-s,

Coffins, Caskets and .Shrouds.
Having purchased an elegant Hearse. I

wiil attend all order* of undertaking \
may r*ceiv from Peniisvgi.ar, Centre LG.
IV JuUNCAMP.

> JauMtf ?

V(TTICK ?Notice i here'-v given that
0, vl tbe firm offH IF Van Pi it and S D.
Muuer '.ru ling as flrin of H. D Van PH
A Co. has been dissolved by mutual con-

? tent of both parties. All ogaats or cut-

fS'iiitrs of sstd firm wishing lo b> -k oy- <>r
,ssltle Uieir liabilities will find alt tbe In <>k*
and papers in tbe Lauds ol H- 4* Yau

i Putt the liquidating partner, at t7. ntre
Hall, Pa ft U. v AS PELT.

.1 R. P. MUakSER.
j A oilINIHTEATOir.S NOTICE -

Letters ofadministrsitioii on tbe estotenf
Jonas From, into of Pottar twp.. dee'd,'

, have been granted So the aiiderrgtiou, who
,request* ail persons knuwina li.ttuseiva*
: indebted to said aetataU> a.U' iipmod-sta
payment, anfi those liaving

.afhinsl th*e k- present them dn'y sa- i
' thenti sted by law for setllewnent

JAUHJU W. FROM
Jan. 2*Ot. Adra'r. i

|/ lAl' i It>N. NoCic* is lieteby eiven
, V> that the fnllowiug propertv in pan-
r, sos.ioa off Dsn.e! Hi'rnor. belong* lo the

un i.-.igneJ, fit: All gtnin iu tosgri jjxl
and In the barr all live slock, one larsrc.

'wagon, plows, ! harrow, barrako, 1 bob i
sled, which wi!! he ift !n itU pn ? *|oi at
isiy piea-ure. 4sKt4. f>I' RdT

r\ ?Aif persont are hsroby
iktuth.ned afainvt Interfering In any'

IWRSSfi with the si -ek. farming itlensilt,"
)lusueeianld furniture, all the bar and grain
ill thu barn, and wtnlot-vrop* ia Use ground, i
ns 1 save purchaied tho *ame at BhaFft'sj
sale. Jan. 2, 1870. as tb* ll~U'irr

,

J' ol HIM- ;
ley Sweot-T'-ufi, wtu leave it in bis;

?possesion n# rrv pleasure
L J. GHF.NOBLK

sftttjan St. Hpring Mills.

Nr GTEri DL'K.?Noliee i* hereby given'
ibat the Vendue Notea of tlte under-

isignod. have, lor convonien**, placed *
I into the; hands of Jat. P. Coburn, of'

( Aaronsburg, for col lection, lo w-Uosu U
jcoacornei will please make as
Soon as possible,
4sn 214: \V w. K. Foasrtuu

-, "V"(H it Kis hereby given to d*b", 0 f
it Slid tursans in lore-tefi I". fTntited

jl-aufis. in CusUm <- ,m,t mn arpex!
| tor the vaiualtui) xnd assessment *f such
' ' -.0 held al the Onnttuissionen
lC?.:c. in Bellefonte on the 2nd, fid, 4th
land 3.h davs of February. IR7S.

A C UININ.
R. 11 FORSTKR, SAM URL OR AM LEY,

Clerk J. N HALL.
Jan 14 4t_ Commis.ionevw.

NEW YORK

BRANCH STORK,

McClaln's Übn-k, Directly Opp. Ibib
House,

Bellefonte, PA.

11. IIODin A ff'O.. I'r#i*rw.

Dry Goods,

HOSIERY, LINENS, EMBROID-

ERIES, WHITE COOPS LA-

CES, NOTIONS it FAN

C Y GOO DS,

STRICT IY FIRS T-Ct ASS OOODS

Below the Tsual I'ricos.
Nov I'd. if-

a"|£vM|
IfftlWOf

N>w j|. ,pr..vi'l

>of Utho MSlsw, IHwbt.

Cn>u-Cut and OirouU*
WOOD -SAW INU MAO ill$ Ls.

IVwrtuUT*< UreuUrm Mill'c.i?? Mtfii-<£
I! 1/YHYER tlUllfar o.
OMtofflM\YulligUtkSt., OINCINNATI. 0..
M*nutaelu,ruri ofOtne \(iH-hinvr.\ Sumi-

' Kogiae*. Shaker Thrasher, Kunu,
School, an 4 CUurch lUoIU, vlo,

Doc Rk y.

MtntJS MAWOTAUTTJBIWa 00, Ctacinnati.a

AIIUKTLWUL d- to., VOAL,UX£,&t ,

WILLIAMBHORTLIIXIK BOND TALKS? 1*35

SHORTLIBGE <fc CO.,
Burner* and Shipper* of the celebrated

: \viiiiiri!tl'°aJil,ii=E. ;
Denim in i!i tery best grade* of

i iANTiIitACifEWUL!
The only dealer* in Centre County who tell the

W IiLIKIEISIBiAJRIRIE CIOIAIL
0

(rum the old Boltfmote mine Al*o

SHAMOKIX AND OTHER DIODES
of Anihi.cii, Co.l dryly houed Mprewly lor 0W1 ? UM, tt ft, iowm

\u25a0 U. Ji mr i"_M'~ - \u25a0 '

DHAL :: R & /.V GRA iJV.I 11
'\u25a0 \u2666y pay lb, Ltgbetl prko. ick (or *ra,n that th EaUern market* will afford.

'WHEAT,
CORN,

RYE,
OATS,

CLOVER SEED &C.,
: -i!iU !H"4

®wwU*lofl Wf4 ,n dwlrwl. and full price. tu.rctee<L la.
"i,! * turuhhtd U? *""? lo

*

\u25a0 ? <##-i

RIFLE and BLASTING POWDER.
FIRE BRICK AND GROUND FIRE CRAY.

DKALKKSIV

CAYUGA GROUND PLASTER,
.bah KlwxjT.M.ld at low prieet, .ad *-.rnw<4#J u> U u JCOMI a fertilizer uuy

;| t>rmz Am rum
NEAR SOUTH END B. E. VALLEY 8. R. DEPOT, ?

BRLLemXTR. PA.
' -

,

B ' R ~ ~

Pcnnsvalloy
BanKiog Co.

] . CENTRE HALL, PA

~ .
EECEIVE DEPOSITS.

Allow Ic*rrcsL
D'tcount Note

1 Buy and Sell
(ioverntneM Securities, Gold andl

Coupm
{Pktrb llornn, Wa. B. Eixoll

( Prea'i. i? Osabter
Chas. H. Held,

< Iwek, Hair hn.nkrr tit Jeweler
Millhmn,Centre Co., Pa.

Iterpeeifully Itrformt hL friends and the
public in gvwem), dtat he bat just opened

*

\u25a0 a', bit new odnhliahment. above Alagan -

idydet'Je*.aadhetm ian ?Hp et band,
kladg ol t k<k. WsAcbns and Jewelry

or the latest .fyle. n* aleo the MsiwnvUle
fa tent Ce lender Ctoeha, provided with a
uuttiß.ottf inflft of tbp mootb m 4 dir of

atio ved ob iu fmc*, which i
*? \u25a0 perdfct time-keeper.

[ JPiV*GkH ka, W end Jeweliw rn-
oa*red on short notice and warranted.

Bot Sample Koums in Towa.

BROCKERHOFF HOUSE,
D. JufaNSTuf. A SONS, Proprietor*

Beiiefonte, Penna,

Frm Btum to ami from the Dtpet.

Zxcelsior Cement*
I Ihe SRitleHtignod now muu&ctarw On-

IfTED OF ASUPERIOR
sd hie kllna, near Pine

UcepkJlßl*, m H*io*twy. Thii cement
lut*a.raaey been used in large quantities
upon flu L. C. A S G. RB.,and has been
teund 1 Ighly *atia(MSeey npon ell job*
where it ha* been used, and a* equal to
(any now* nianufactiiiod % ut ,n CIS-TEItXs, W a i Eii PIPES, or whatever
I'lirpuee a good quality ot OasosM ia de*i
'*4k IF ddi XI.is CtURiQI hmM ttlreidT kith
;treu J far and a idc, and

\u25a0un.-t rauafarnon. Pcrsena, therefore eoa-
.structitije Citterns, isyteg Water Pine*
dre., win find R tetheir advantage to W*:
thlsdri mird.oad aJao. that he warrants the
iruele as rcpre^emtwl.

i. . MEYER,
may SI tf Aaron*burg. Pa

C ESTHE HALL HOTEL.
Jnirtr Sraxatm, Proprietor.

sf< arrive and depart dally' for a!MiaU, north, eouib. a*t and we
"Gtt aaocKKkuorr, j. p. sauoxkT

Presideiit, Cashier.
OENTLK COUNTY BANKING 00

Miniken. Hoover A Co.)
KJSCEIVE DEPOSIIS.Aud Allow iuteresl, a

Dtscouat Notes, W
Boy and dbll.

ICovernmoat Seoa: liw.Gold <t

W. XTCURRY,
BOOT & SHOE BAKER

CE \TRE U. 4 EL, PA.
Would tnott mpectflilly inform the eit

taßti of this vWnity. thnt he hat started a
inew Boat and Shoe Shop, and woeld be
! '.h*ak fui for a share of the public patroa- ?

. sge. Baou and Shoe* made to order and
aci ordiaf to stylo, and wamats bia work
(to equal any made cLewhera. Ailkinds
ofrepairing done, and charges reasonable.
Give him a call. feb IS ly

JjjR.S.G. tHTfItiUS,
Dentist, Mlllhelnk

Oflbw Ms profcwloual serves to thepublic, lie is prepared toAperfora all
wperauon* in the dental profeasioa.

LW.
w prepared to extract

atoifrMy mttouf yqfti. - wtyS.7tf,
I ) F()BTNEY, Attornqy at Law,

(JL/e Bellelbntc, Pa. Office over Bcy-
j ul<Lshaßk. - mayH'69

MAJ. J. SURtFFLKIt
Tailoh,

L
. S t?rly ppftfk* SpanglePs hotel.

jC uLliail where he is ait all times, prepared
jUiiuHko all kind* ofmen and .bora cloth-
ing, according to the latest styles and atreasonable charge*.

.T*n Attorney at Law,y lUUe.ouie, promptly attends to a)
buiiauM entrusted te Mm. jut3,'6Bt

ADAM HHJD.
PAINTER, IK.S

i offers' hi* service* to the citizens of MUBin
Centre su,d adjoining counties, in

sign and Ornamenatal
I I'uliitliig.
I GRAINING
I .

Oak, Walnut, Maple, Ash
i, Mnhogiiny. Jfce.,
i>; Plain and Fancy Paperhangifig, Or-

wpeotfully solicited^
All Una work'daae forother painters.

lovfitf. ,

I F- TOTTklt, Attorney-at-Law.
?J Collection* promptly made and
\u25a0prcinl attention given to those having
anrtf or property for sale. Will draw up

*nd have acknowledged Deeds, Mortgages,
fce. Office in the diamond, north side o
the court house, Bellefonte. - oct2g69tf

T L. SPANGLER, A?I
V Bellefonte. Pa. Office with

i Bush A Yocuau Conroßation in English
jand Gennan. Collections promptly attond-

st("d to. Ssbft-tf

Y h'tAtKMpTftV


